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11ev. D)r. Mlciaof the Pî'esbyteriaîi College,iIotea
'WTîIiani H-ouston, Rsq., M.A., Librariaîi of the Legisiature of
Ontar'io, the 1ecv. E. I. lUextrd, Ofesdî uthe Association;
Drî. .1. M4. ITarper, Insl)cct<)r of Supeior Sclîools; A. L. (liuanl,
Esq., R.A, of Knowltoîi Acadeniy; J. W. MeOuat, Esq., R.A.,
of Laichute Acdîy isGreen, of the MehiNormal
Sehloul; Miss E"dey, of P>ontiac Coluiîty; M:\iss Slitufelt, Ms
Cheiiey. M iss Boulton, of the Ottawa Normial Sclio,)d Miss

oifînu the Bedford D)istrict. «We shlîl try to inake ro00i1
for the variioiis papers read, iii oui' paiges froîîî niontli to inontlî
(lliriiilo, the year, iii the nicantinie being Content to gîve a
synopsis of the proceedings as thcy,- have alrecady heen imade
public tln'ough bthc press of the '>îce

he Conivention held its first session in the NIatmraI History
Societv's ru oins, w-heul, after the uisual preliminaries of consti-
tuting the mieeting, the following reports were reeeived alid
adup)ted :-1Iep)orts of (1) El'Àeetiive Coumnittee, (2) rasurr
(3) Cutrator utf Miiseuin and Lihraî'y, (4) Conimittee on Caiîa-
dianl Ilistorv, (5) Coînnittec on rf'ext-i>ooks, (6) Coîuîuittee on

Coreof Study, (7) IPensioni Commission.
'l'le report of the Exectiie Council, w'hîich w'as read hy M'

E. W Arthy, blhe cori'espondiuîg, secretaî'y of the ALssociation,
deait w'ith t broc subi jects-naiuely, the C 1)01 osed (ion feîence
witil resp)ect to) thc formnationi of a D)ominion association,
sunim er selbOolS and p)1ofessi<)Ial literature. With resp)ect
to the ih'st, notlung defiînte had ben acconiplislîed. Letters
Iiad beenl rcceiv'ed froin leading- educationists in tihe other
prvncs ini wlîiclî arious opinions w'ere expressed as to the
fea-sibility of the poec.The suîniîer sehool. lia(l iot been
tried, ow'ing to a mîisapprehiension as to the date on the part of
saille ut th~e teaclîei's, but thc idea wvas warly commîended.
The c!irculation of literature specially adapted for teachecrs hiad
beeîî attcîuled wvitî inai'kcd success. R1eference wvas also nmade
in the rel)ort to the v'isit of the Association's (lelegate to
Ontario, whle the aînnoncenîent wvas mnade that MVr. H. ouston
had been appointcd as (leegate to M1ontreal froîn Ontar'io. In
the after discussion a motion wvas carried askýingç the Execuitive!
Concil to bring the su1bject of the formation o? a Dominion
teachers' association unler the notice of the teachers' associa-
ciations of the sister provinces, and askz thecir co-operation in
the organiziîîg of suceli an association.

The report of bue u'ai'ewhich wvas delayed, showed wvheîî
preseîîted flhat tic funds of thie Association hazd never been ini a
betteî' Condition.
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